Present: Bryson, Tiffany, Zainab, Evaleen, Robert, Jesse, Jessilyn, Skaidra, Geoff,
Marieke, Krista, Alex, Chelsea, Ian, Jon
Regrets: Bess
Absent:
Agenda Item

Discussion

Action Items
Put into the budget 1
package of Peach Rings

Linda’s DTA
Skaidra

- Get them in by Friday
- Can email them or just drop it off
- Looking for more things from Alumni

Database
Contest
Update
Tiffany

- Still having problems with people
accessing the database
- Have people email Tiffany who can’t
access it with their course information,
and she’ll enter them
- Have the contest go until this Friday

Acabellas
Bryson

- Want to sing at one of our events
- Have them kick off the talent show?

KISS Video
Updates
Skaidra

- Geoff and Meghan have talked, have
an idea - cooking themed KI Video
- Everyone cooks something and they
use it as a metaphor for their individual
KI program
- Collect the recipes and add it to the
cookbook
- 5 people filled out the form
- Forgot to have them say their names,
so we don’t know who they are...
- Megan’s got skillz yo
- Might be useful to collaborate with
KInnovations to brainstorm ideas
- Ian Question: What’s the purpose of
the video? - Geoff sees it as a fun
video to do whatever the people
involved want it to be

Spam erryone
- Krista and Jon make an
announcement in 121,
Jenna make an
announcement in Katie’s
Class

Bryson talk to Chelsea
about what event they
might fit into

Agenda Item

Discussion

Action Items

KI
Employable?
Zainab

- Paul Baribeau noticed KI and Indev are - Zainab/Bryson meet
discluded from the Hire Waterloo job
with Graham
posting
- It’s important for us to show that we’re
an employable program
- Looking for ways to further that
- Hire Waterloo is for recruiters, links to
jobmine, shows employers how to
make themselves attractive to students
- On the form that employers fill out, they
are allowed to select KI as a discipline

KI Grad
Bomber Thing
Evaleen

- Grads will be at the Bomber after
Seminar on Friday, tell everyone to
come!

Finance
Marieke/Ali

- Ali submitted the budget, wants to
know if each committee is actually
going to spend the money she’s set
aside for them
- Jenna will not (KInnections)
- C2C was short money, so if there is
leftover money it would be great if it
could go toward that
- Jesse - KInnovations talking about it
tonight?

Events
Chelsea

- Next Friday - Skating and hot
chocolate! Hot chocolate subsidized by
kISS
- Any ideas for events, tell Chelsea
- Ian - movie nights that are relevant to
KI!

JON

- Find a new ESS rep please

MISC

- First presidents meeting tomorrow, will
have update
- Would be nice if people go to KI talks
from faculty candidates

Kinnovations

- Finished the Design Option proposal,
but Ed can’t review until mid-February

- Skaidra add it to the
email

